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"The Christmas Doll"

Decoration* For Europe

l
IBy Mrs. Emma L. Roberson, 251 Commercia
Ave., Fulton, Ky.)

If I can only rent the doll, how happy she
will be.

Wiiiter winds were chilly, snowflakes ft:led
the a Ir.
little lad stood gazing at a tiny doll so fair

"She'll soon he with the angel), so happy
with her daddy, too:
Marching with the soldiers who died for the
Red, White and Blue."

he stood quite daInCly, dressed Just like a
Queen
lop .. tiny pedestal in the window's Christmas green.

I

ellently a man passed his hat Manual Ihr
crowded store;
Folks chipped in wl'.11 a happy mile, with
w'sh that It was more.

Nn. 4

Emily Bissell, Wilmington, Del.. Social Worker,
Conceived Idea Of Special Christmas Seal Stamp
Against TB
To Pay For Medical Profession Fight
HER YOUNG COUSIN. A DO(TOIL APPEALED I
. FOR
HER HELP IN WINTER 111; 1907 WHILE ,
Farmer*Soon To
Work Less, Worry
More.Expert Says

A crowd had gathered about, they heard the
lad say.
"I cinnot buy her, sir, will you i eta the doll,
today?"

Thoughtfully, the lad stood there, then went
'nto the store.
"Ctn you tell me the price. plea3c. of the
doll at the door?"
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Large Company Is
Always Kept
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CHRISTMAS

gladden your Christmas celebration this year. We wish for
vou of th. good thirtgs for
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more plentlhil. And for a seven- Mountain region's hard water
foot northern or western rattler, and that, although beards grow
the pries It $1 a pound.
faster, It is easier to shave in
So says Rom Allen, Florida
bergetogolist who makes a business et eatildng makes and sell** not only the live ones but
Map he won make of them.
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Parisian Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

The -.eat biggest market takes
in mos act intemuns. Then. Allen
h* are BOCIte 5,000 indiPiled= Of reptiles who
pekatt-ssos hi their homes
MU they am always in the market.
Aldo from selling the live atlilies disposes of virtually
eviserLing in a rattlesnake, for
inflame, eseept the whirr of its
rattle: venom for serum& skin
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sad varnished for GOAN sr ornameuts or promoread for IsarMr.rattles tor anion meat proOrr and aimed as a WO
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SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
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PAITH ...faith in out homes and commu-

nity.,.faith in the future...faith in men
ofgood will eternally— this it the e.ssence
of the Christnias season.

Amy. a5
i591ijY

The 146011NRIII•

CHRISTMAS should be a time ofjoy, and we

hop- that this Christmas of 194 will be
rich in good cheer and true happiness for
all who read this message.
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A C. BUTTS & SONS

Butt's Snack Shop

GROCERIES -- FRESH
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1,000 books, magazines, and coal
for heating—in short, all the accoutrements necessary for the I
running of club house which Is
open from 9 u. m. until 10 p. m.
Today this club house is run:Sers who every night fill the sing full blast and is gainims
By Irene Angersteln
AP Newsteatures
;•eventeen rooms of the rambling more adherents every day.
"We'd take in more, but wt
Berlin-- Long before Secretary gabled house are proof that 'he
of Mate Byrnes laid down at seeminsly canna ' approach of lust haven't enough room," desergeant clares Alber: "So far we've had
American the young American
hi uttgart the new
policy towards the new democra• and his four 19-year-old full- to turn aivay 1,000 kids, ar.d if
tic Germany a 25-year-old army time GI assistants is rapidly we had three more houses like
sergeant named Earl Albers was making the Hitler Youth move- this they'd be idled up before
they were opened."
bringing the American concep- ment a dim memory
Candidly, Albers admits that a
Yet behind this first youth
tion of life to enthusiastic Oernum youngsters of Berlin via home run by the American army good many of the younsstera,
softball and other sports fields. in Berlin is the story of a young especially the older ones beToday, with winter cloning in American who feeLs that, the best tween 15 and 18, are suspicious
cluo,
and softball becoming an igloos- way to bring democracy to the of the American-sponsored
riblity, the young sergeant from children is to teach then, to play just RA they are suspicious today
of every attempt at indoctrinaCrab Orchard, Nebraska, has the game.
More than five months ago tion.
moved his youth re-education
.1. "They can't figure out this set)
program indoors and is running Sgt. Albers broached to Mal. 1
a club for youngsters which from Ryin the idea of teaching soft- up," explains Albers. -They keep
its inception has been he very ball to the youngsters. Receivins, waiting for the "lectures." for a
negation of everything they a tentative okay, the sergeant hint that were trying to bring
learned in their Hitler Youth and four other willing Ola on them a message of some kind.
their own free time held their We let them alone, and in the
movement.
period. Nine- end their curiosity gets the betNo one gives orders in this first instruction
American-sponsored youth home teen youths showed up. but in ter ot them. They come around
in the U. B. sector of Berlin; no two months time the five Ols arid ask • 'How do you expect to
one Ms the kids they will play were carrying the "softball mes- teach us democracy when you
ping-pong on Monday, do cales- sage" to an average )f 700 young- don't tell us about it?" That's
when we tell them: first learn
thenUcs on Tuesday. and dance sters a day.
When Albers brought up the how to play together, then later
on Wednesday.
idea of setting up a building you can learn how to get alo.ig
Do as They Please
''Instead we allow the kids to where youths could spend their together politically."
Parents Like It
tome in here and do' whatever Gime the major gave him wholeEvery evening at Snit twenty
they want: read magazines, play hearted support, and with the
games, dance, listen to the radio." Army behind him the young ser- hesitating parents follow behind
offspring and
Albers. "This is geant dug up glass for broken their gesturing
explains Sgt.
their youth nome to do with what window panes, paint for peeled enter Sgt. Albers' office in the
they will—outside of burrilhg it wallpaper, furniture for bare library.
That the parents are well satrooms, a piano, radios, games,
down, of course."
The crowds of laughiqg young- ping-pong tables, a library of isfied was evidenced by the greyhaired elder who had come to
pick up his little Hans from the
bingo room but forgot to leave
until closing time.
Like every good organizer, Albers is already making plans for
the future. To Clara Herriman
of Omaha, Nebraska, reputed to
be the possessor of the largest
0510•
assortment of colored lights in
4
that city, Albers has written a
request letter and received confirmation that she will send him
a thousand bulbs this fall.
"When Christmas time comes
we're going to take those bulbs
• taws 4 6
and make this house pot Mame
Square to shame," grins Albers.

Hitler Youth Learns About
Democratic Life Easy Way
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President Grapples ‘N ith Big Turkey

Santa Claus(Ind.)Has Just
Turned 100-And Still Busy
Claus postmarks is far larger
AP Newsfeatures
Santa Claus, Ind --Just turn- than ever before " Even before
ed 100. Santa Claus knuckled Thanksgiving, seven helpers were
on the Job handling thousands
pcstruarking Christmas letters of letters and packages from toy
and packages today Besides tak- firms, youngsters impatient for
ing on a new brood borrowed the sound of reindeer hoovet and
whimsical givers
Those chilfrom Mother Goose
dren's "Dear Santa" letters that
The wartime slump is over for have return addresses
ale
this tiny southern Indiana ham- answered by the American Lelet, and most of the population gion post at Tell City, Ind.
has already gone to work on the
Founded in 1848 as Banta Fe.
mail mountains in the two-room the village slumbered without
pcstoffice and the toy shops that distinction until 1895, when the
before postoffice department asked for
bustling long
began
Thanksgiving
another name, to avoid confuwith another Santa ire in
Postmaster Oscar L. Phillips sion
rush has
enough Indiana. The postal
hopes to sandwich in
time to get out his white-furred grown with the years and widred suit, but he said the loads ening popularity, but only in reSanta cent years have toy makers capof mall coming in for
italized on the unique name of
the village.

Red Cross Helps
Berlin's Children
President Truman (second (rum right) grapples with a lively 42Pousd tom turkey presented to him at the White House. The bird
made a break for freedom when it, crate was opened for inspection.
Watching are (left to right) Homer I. Huntington. Chicago, Manager. Poultry and Eits Natioaal Board; H. F- J•nes, Audio, Texan;
President National Turkey Federation; Layne Beaty. Fort Worth.
Texas; Leslie S. Hubbard. Lancaster, Pa.; Jake Houston. Charlotte,
N. C.; Phil Alarapi. Now York City; C. F. Smith. New York (lty;
(Tromso); Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson.
(AP Wirepboto)

Hot Congressional Fight On
Reorganization Shaping Up

f' • -

THOUSAND
we send to all our friends
this Yule Season of 1946.
May yours be indeed a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

B. B.SUPPLY CO.
HEATING — PLUMBING — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fulton, Kentucky

PECteteACCIPEWIWOCAVVOCCOILXV- fitZtC

Opened for the first time this
year is a "Santa Claus Lan..:
gift and toy shop
opened by
Louis J Koch. Evansville manufacturer. with . an "enchantetV•
trail" of sculptured storylygalt,
characters—one-third of a mile
long--of such notables as
v.-frightened
Moffett,
Miss
Beanstalk-climbing Jack, Utile
Boy Blue and Humpty-Dumpty, .
Under construction is a second .
miniature railroad, designed wit,b,
r. 59-foot train to haul loads of
30 children on a blitz tour of the
"Pyramids," the -Swiss Alps";
the "Grand Canyon" and even
across the "Atlantic Ocean." ,
Before the war, the Santa •
Clain. mall volume reached half
a million pieces in a one-room
postoffice in Annie Mortis)+,
general Bore, and visitors Cal)141
In throngs as big as 8.000 at the •
height of the Yule season Now,
seal the postoffice set up in
own two-room building and ;sly;
vendors reproducing the imageris
of childhood, Postmaster Phillips
foresees new life for Santa Claui.
during its second hundred years,

0114)***4-441.1314t1101)000****041-14i

Berlin—'AP---With authorization from the Allied Komnumdantur, the International
Red Cross announced that it is
undertaking a winter relief program to aid Beriln's children,
aged and sick.
It will distribute $360,000 worth
of food, medicines and shoes to
an estimated 395,000 Berliners.
The gifts were contributed
from Switzerland. Ireland, Argentina, Venezuela and Peru and
from German prisoners of war
who were confined in the United States and since have been
repatriated.
tative Monoroney (D-Okla) and
Representative Dirksen (R-111),
who sponsored and led the fight
for reorganization, will be on
hand to press for its retention.
Newcomers to Congress generally
are considered as likely to tine
up with the
advocates of a
streamlined legislature.

Washington—(API—One of the has been chairman of the House
first battles in the new Con- Naval Committee, has contended
gress which convenes Jan. 3 may that by keeping military and
be over the drastic committee- naval committees separate each
streamlining provisions of the has a board of experts in one
field to deal with pertinent legreorganization law.
Premare Strops
The law amends the rules to islation. He says that combining
there will be
Furthermsae,
cut Senate committees from 33 the two, as contemplated, would
pressure on the Republican mato 15 and House committees from weaken national security.
out
carry
to
jority
the provisions
Vinson will lose the chairman48 to 19. Since enactment of the
law last summer, a number of ship of the Naval Committee of the --arganization law. If they
grumbling since Republican control will give don't do that, they will be open
London—(AP)—A clergyman legislators have been
reduction the GOP all the chairmanships. to criticism for taking the pay
who "loves" saloons is the Rev. about the large scale
of committees. Some have said However, as ranking Democratic increase and pension advantages
J. Dumphreye.
ry will fight to keep certain member of the committee, he can of the law without accepting ita
•
objective—making Concoatinue his opposition to its t main
St. Philip's church here tm the 'ones.
Committee consolidations are merger with the military com- gress more efficient.
runt= and South Kensington
•
mandatory on the new Con- mittee.
Nevertheless, all provisions of
licensed Victuallers Association. not
One of the major consolida- the new law are not
These committees could be
ironclad. For
"The public house is a place gress.
retained by changing the House tions would lump these House years members of Congress have
where all creeds and conditions
and Senate rules. Other sections groups: Rivers and Harbors, Pub- cram bled to get on as many immeet to enjoy happy fellowship, of the reorganization law, such lic Buildings and Grounds, Roads
portant committees as possible
friendship and a bit of fun.
as those boosting pay for Con- and Flood Control. Another would
"There is no evil in a public gressmen from $10,000 to $12,500 lump committees on Territories, because of the power it gave
them. The fight over reorganihouse except the evil that .3 cre- yearly (along with $2,500 expense Irrigation
Reclamation,
and
ated in the minds of malicious fund) and making them eligible Mines and Mining, Insular Af- sation may be hotter this January than it was last July.
people."
for pensions, are not subject to fairs and Indian Affairs.
If the Democrats had retained
change so easily because they
their majority in the House, some
Banker Taken For Ride, are part of the basic law.
committee chairmen whose jobs
Dispute Outlined
And Loses His Undies
Opponents of the committee were slated to be abolished were
Eldorado, Okla..—(AP)—Bank consolidation plan complain it figured to fight to retain their
Some Republicans who
President G. W Littlefield is gives too much power to too few
still hunting some long-handled committees. Supporters argue Oland to lose prospective chairundies. After searching far and that only through thoroughgoing manships by committee consoliwide, he finally
found three consolidation can Congress coor- dations may oppose the slated
mergers.
suits In an Altus, Okla., store. dinate its work effectively.
Rep. Carl Vinaon (D-Ga), who I On the other hand, RepresenHurrying to complete some other
business, he tossed the underwear into a car he believed was
his. When he returned, the car
was gone—with his long-handles.

"I Love A Pub,"
Says The Vicar

CHRISTMAS WISHES
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Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton, Kentucky

°sultry Evening, December 23, 1946
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MAY TRUE
HAPPINESS
IN ALL ITS
FULLNESS
BE YOURS THIS

CHRISTMASTIME
BERT'S SHOE STORE
BERT NEWHOUSE

MR& BERT NEWHOUSE

MRS. LENARD HOLLAND
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CHRISTMAS IS HERE!

vsxtrrj

ariistiflas

IC It's in the music of the cherished
JOYOUS

ALL OF OUR
FOLKS ARE HOPING
THAT ALL OF
YOUR FOLKS WILL
SPEND A MIGHTY

YULETIDE

SINCERE
GOOD WISHES
for a delightful
holiday season
from the store
that friendship
built.

•
s
'
Here

of the season's cheer will glow
through all

Yahoo.

you

do, adding greatly

to your Christmas happiness.

W. V. ROBERTS & SON

Bennett Electric
Bain Street

wishing that the light

carols hovering like a benediction
over die bustling crowds.
X Time for us to send you our best
wishes for the happiest Christmas
you have ever known.

Ky.

HAINLINE'S GARAGE
14 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
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FroE0 CoPY

422 Lake Street

Fulton, Kentucky
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Christmas is likely to become too prosaic to many

LOVE THAN ALL
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